“I want you to act like our house is on fire because it is.”

This September, millions of us will walk out of our schools, workplaces and homes to join young climate strikers on the streets and demand an end to the age of fossil fuels.

**Brief Highlights**

- **Fri Sep 20**, 4-8pm, **Global Climate Strike Kick-Off**, Louden Nelson Center, Santa Cruz. Includes basketball, art activities, music, food, speakers and panels.
- **Fri Sep 20**, 3:30-6pm **Youth Action in Watsonville**, City Plaza Park
- **Sat Sep 21**, 2-6pm – **inner.action 40831**- Youth climate groups from two counties meet at the Summit House on HWY 17 – details Instagram inner.action
- **Sun Sep 22**, 6-8pm, **Eat for the Earth Climate Dinner** and Presentation
- **Sun Sep 22**, 12:30-1:30pm **Novasutras Equinox Meditation**
- **Mon Sep 23**, **Extinction Rebellion – US Day of Action**
- **Tue Sep 24**, 12-1:30pm – **Citizens Climate Lobby Street Action 1**
- **Tue Sep 24**, 7-9pm, **Faith in Our Future** – Interfaith event – Peace United Church
- **Wed Sep 25**, 5-9pm **Real Democracy Teach - In** by Within Reach at Louden Nelson Center
- **Thu Sep 26**, 5-6:30pm – **Citizens Climate Lobby Street Action 2**
- **Thu Sep 26**, 7pm, **Movie “Blowout” – about the fracking** industry – Live Oak Grange, 7pm – discussion with local filmmaker after the movie
- **Fri Sep 27** – **BIG STRIKE DAY** – Will include Youth GREEN COMMONS festival at the Farmers market site on Cedar St. Multiple actions involving school and college students and various local groups.

**Updates**

Text ‘unite’ to 31996

**RSVP FOR EVENTS**

facebook.com/SantaCruzClimateActionNetwork

**More Info**

scruzclimate.org

**Use & Follow**

#ClimateStrike